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THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

In consequence of the easy digiestion and assimilation of Fluid Beef, it is especially

recomnmended by the Medical Faculty ini cases of extrenme Debility, Dyspepsia, etc., or when

patients have been so far reduced by disease that they cannot retain any other nutritious

food on the stomach.

inteet ipwoe t R. SI 0W lS Dental
Surgryi a ChrthSarer. Telepone& 93..

W. H. STONEII- UNDERTAKER ns. I
Telephone 932. 1 349 Yonge St. 1 opp. Elm st.I

B. W. POWER.S,
53 R,;~rtnST. EA~ST.

P.eloc#tor paectng catie W ake
AIT. &KINDS OF JOIIIIlINt; <2RI'E.NTFR WVORIZ.

r.Stinratee Given on ApplIication. Orders Proniptly
Exccutcd.

J. . LL2 O.

Apfr% fe

stQ5 .74 lle &ud0  SP.

pu@.mn ,%

vem@~ T0 .VoU &oQ

p~rrtSecond-hand and

41112 z from England.
~~About 2o,ovo volumes of

~1~Ji. ~ miscellaneous second-hand

Arrivals nous ready,j Gratis and Pest fie;.
L BRITNELL'S,

___________Toronto

And nt London, Eng.

LI AM S
Endorsed by tha best authoritles In theworld.

le. S. WILLLtMIFS £- SON,
143 Yongc Street, TORONTO.

MORSE'S MOTILED.
Governmenf AnaI)ist writes :

d-Your Mottied Soap is absolutely pure
and frce from ail adulterations."

3,oocfrom one writing. Send for Beautîful S.Imples.

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remington Type.
Writer, 36 Rlng St. Euit, TORONTO.

Standard Novelty Works,
22 fl.&2f0X B?.

noWZ'&T93<u

blanufacturers ut

Toys, Novelties, Wire Ooods, and
SPECIAILTIES.

Patent articles manufactured on royalty or
commission.

AL-SO bAUATN't r

SHOE POLISH, BLACKING, MUCILAGE, INKS
OF ALL cOLORS, LIQUID GLUE.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Gouds .sold tu the TIrade only,
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-ýjSIGN 0F THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED)--w

CHINA MPC)R TER*
HALLJ of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

ST.e LE-ON WATEDIR
Il. B. Renan. AXgent St. Leosi Mineri Watcr, 5j2 %'oiig Street

DRf TR- ave nitich ple.istre in recommtending St. Leon nrI Vt orAdctitate
public. I ave derivedl grra hencfit front it. Yours truly, b_ CIODE.

Il. Il. Ronan, Dealer in St. Le-en Minerai Water, Si2 Von'gc St. c7 v.To .TO

Sie.-llaving tried your celcbrated St. l.eon MIinéral NVatur i can testify froin exlsceivelte, or irsý
e inayl the cure of Dyspepia aend Habituai Constipation. 1 have triecl a natilber or so.called retndies,
bttot empl:attcally declare tItis tu bc te onu> perimnent cure. %"our. truly.

JAMES JAMESON F.S.S.A.
H. B. Ronan. 5t2 Vengu Street: TOICONTO, DFC. 23, tSS6.

SiR,-i hase esuflered for five years with Constipation and l)seriand having give,: your justiy
celebrated St. Leon Minerai Water a fair triai, 1 have found it a painless and permanent cure, Çicrniestiy
aend gratefully recoînmend it to the suffering citizen.s of I orontô. D. hlcl NTOSH, SMlarble andi Granite Denier, pto Yonge Street.

This Valuable Water la for sale at only 25 cents per gallon by ail leading Grocers
and Druggists. Wi:ole.ale and Reluii by tise

ST. LEON WATER CO., 1O1'i King St. W., Toronto.
Alse at Branch Office:. H. B. RONAN, 5z2 VONGE STREET.

PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
CANA DIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY

ANiD 81CR THAFID I/S TITUTE,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

COURSE 0F STU DY.- ook-Keeping, Peeutanhip, Arithmretic, Comemercial Law, Cortespofldence.
Englisit, Speliing, Business Formq,. ant the detuilï ofPr.actîil AIIairs iy Aetuai Blusiess (office> Praciice.

ÉdTt ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS FREE.
Tuobi,%s B.NGovoit, C. fi. BsOO.IZý.

O.Êîcial Bq5orter ]'c'rk CO. Co.,ts!, J'osident. sec. im,1 Alpwngr.

G. W. PLUMLY, Jr.,

SURGEON, CHIROPOOIST& MANICURE.
Co"$, Sos u,. Ct"nd Inyoo N.1,1,

O$FceHIour: Promte uteGp.,i. . Partie.s waitd ut, , ileir
roesees iC desied.

No. 321 Cmu.ON Sy.. Toee,,To.

R.HASLIT' T, S

1-onor Grattte of the R.C.D.S.

3i KING ST. EAsTr, TORONTO.

RAKMANNr KrEGUTEOM.

15ô29 AsCit ST., PILÂDLPRU, PA.
for C onumptiot. .Athm, Brenchitî@, Dyqppea,

Cita-rhHeaach, Dcblllt.y,,Rheumatism, Neurà]l ia
mnd ai If.oioat Nroaieordere.

BRIVARE 0.1 IMITA TIOÀVS.
Cmnadiu Deposltoiry

E. W. D. KING, 58 Chu roh St.,Toronto, Ont.

(3. P. 4~ennox, - INTIST.
YoNGs Si'. AvtCADE, ROOMS A AND B.

Vitaiized Air used inl Extracting. Ail operations
slflfiully donc. Best sets of teeth, $A, upper or
lower. on rubber; $te on celiuioid.

GEORGE GALL,
WTiolesale antd .tail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

.i". tW ,L tmis OF

HARBVOOD ANDi PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Avec.
Fac, ory: Office:

Cor. Soho & PbSoeb Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

lmotiLoz1,1TO. Ojsrtr.

GAS FIXTURES
NEWEST AND I3EST.

Speolai Pdcoa Ibis Month.

BENNHTT & WRIGHT,

HARRY A.* COLLINS,
9Q YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

Runin BOOTS, CL.OTHINr AND) SUROICAS. INSTRU.

Fine Boot Mntkin&g a Spucialty.
H, J. LAFOtCF, Cor. Church S: Qucen Sts., Toronto.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARC HITEOT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

RP IGOS & IVOIZY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
e-andYVenge St.q., Toronto. We adetinister more

Vjtalied Air thoan ail other.ç in the city. Justis or
WVhite's teeth. $S,nngoldonly,$3o. WVemakgaspecialty
ofceaseswhoreotherhai.ve.iled. I*elephione No. t47t¶.

A CAT.L ut The Toronto LiçhtR'L ing Lamp & hlrg Co's
estabtlishment, No s.- Richmtondi
St. E., Toron:to. will consittce
>-et that the Elegant "Lirht
Kin.iz Nickel Platedl Lamp,
which they.tre seliiiig ut $i.5o,
àe the Most powqrful and
boat Iamlo in the mnarket; antd
thaï, their WVizard Lanip %vith
kettle andi tttaohment for
bolina waterintldeoffive
minutes seithout ol:strtlcti ng
the iight, ,hich they rire offer-
ing at $.2, i., sotnething >'ou
cincit dIo witbout.

For ale only at Our NVatre.
butin, IL chos prices.

Thornugll!' cleae th e blood. whicb ta fthe
Conti of lith. by using Dr. Plerce's Gold-

cn Medical Dlsccivcry, andi ooti digestion, a
fair skin, bunyttut spirits, vitai strenigth, and
souudinos8 of constittion i li bo esttîblishod.

Golden 3ledictil l3iscovery cures ail humors,
frotn the common pimupe, blotei or erLiption,
to flue worst Sorofula. or blood-poison. Es-

bas It p2m roe its~ ~teffloey Inl(c.Jflfl
Disense. Serofulous Soi-es and Swelluugs, En-
larleti <JlnndB, andi Eatîtg 151cers.

r. oden Medicai Tiscolery' cures COnSUIMiP-
flan <wiel le Serofitla osf Vie Lunea), bY Rta
,wonderful blood-purifving, Invigoratlng itnd
nutritive properties. leor Weak Lunge, bl.t
fini; or Blond, Sbortness or [ircsth, Bronohîtie,
Severe Cougbis, Asthma, andi kindreti affeCý-
tlous. It 1 la A overeilmn rpemedy. It PrOmPtlY
cures the severcat Cougus.

For Torpiti Liver. BilolusneMs or "Liver
Complaint," Dyspcein, amil Inîdigestion, At 15
an unequalîcti remedy. Sol:) by druggiste.
P14. iPMa2CEis WipluL.t~ - AzSi.

DhAA1onemi and CatibartAo.
Me. a via]i, luy cruggiste.
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ELIAS ROGERS &00.
BEST

QUÂLITI
LOWYESI PRICESI-

20 Kin-gStreet WVest.
765 Yoncge Street.

Offiees
D>o.
D)o.

401.1 Yoiige
55>2 Queeii

1COULAND wOOD
LOWESI PRICFS,

Strecet.
Street West.

244 Quen Street Iatst.
anid Yard: Cornuer Esplanade anid 1'risicess St.rccts.

do. Baithurst Street, iiearly opposite Front Street.
do. Fuel Association, Esplantade Street, near Blerkeley Street.

El"lI -AS u 0 OG-ERl uS & oo0
EX.TRACTIN G LIQUID SWEET.

IlAron-latic plants bestow
No spicy fragrance wvhile they grow,
But crush'd or trodden to the ground,
Diffuse their balmy sweets around."

THIS IS THr CASE, LADIES, W'ITH ESSENCES USED TO ENHANCE THÉ DELICIOUSNESS OF

CUSTARDS, CREAMS, BLANC-MANGES, PUDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

JONAS'

FL AVORING EXTIRACTS EMN

u (which have enjoyed a SIXTEEN VEARS' reputation) arc far ahead of any
other make on the market for the purpose we have mentioned.

RETAIL 0F ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.
WHOLESALE ON'LV AT

-ro DeBresoles S/ree/,M NTE4LMONTREAL,
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~i4IqI~l~J esidcnce has excitcd the astonishiment as wvelI as admiration of the
public. P'eople can't imagine how he did it. That's why GRip

.~ publishes the acconipanying cartoon-his mission being to enlighten
i is readers on ail these dark points,

'.~ i ~MR. B3LAKE continues to assure the manufacturers who revel in a
~~ h tari that hie has no idea of effecting a reduction of the duties

' ' i ' he gels inrte office. 'T e i no use in my promising to do.g any.- . thing of the so!t," he says, glancing rit the manufacturers with pro-
S foundt compassion, Ilbecause in the present state of the country's

finances tis simply iimpossibile."

TF was an old Jew in N.Y.,
Who ordered a dinner of p.

In a nice restaurant,
.sccrtocrft JOURNAL or Though he knew it was wraunt;

Arnd feil to will knife and with f.

Publisbed every Saturday. $2 per yens in advance, postage tires. Siagle
copies, 5 cents. Ail buisipjess carrespoadence to ttc addressed toiJ. V. WVnîtiiîT,
ceneral Manager; literary matter, sketches, utc., to the EtiTort.

J. W. BENGOUGH - - EDO.

VOL. XXVIII. TORONTO, FEB. 12TH, 1887. NO. 7.

Renittances on aceoutIt 0/uscitù art acL;,lncd(ged by change in tht
date of t/te Orinted add,'eis-ibe-iye thte issue ,,exe aller aur reei:pt of/the
motte>.. Thle date tslways lsd/ctes t/te tipite zij to w/de/t thtser~to itO izit/.

garNO TE.-liWhep reniffling, jéiese sa r 7etkller you arc unz old or ne7u
subscriber. Tl'i.çistiryuure de.sbatch.

TO OUJR SUBSCRIBEBS.
To our subscribers we make the special ofrer of three copies of

the present number of G RIP, froc of postage, for twenty-five cents.
Those wishing te scnd copies to friends in Canada or the United
States may have same maîled front office of publication on supplying
us with the names and addresses. Orders should he sent in imine-
diately.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
Giu for six months, front Feh. ist. Io Aug. sst, t87, including

special Carnival and Midsumnser numbers for $r.oo. Open oniy
to those remittitsg during February.

GRIr for twolvC months, from Feb. Ist, îSS7, te Feb. it, iSSS,
including Carnival, Midsummer, and Christmas numnhers, and choicc
of either magnificent premium plait of [loiiticai Leaders (Conserva-
tive or Reform) for$2.os. This offer aise closes witls Februar.

TUE PATR1OIIC MANUF-ACTtRFRS.-It is of
course only naiural that those nzanufacturers who
know tbey are beneflîed b>' the National Policyk should wish t0 sustain that polie>', and if tlbcy (Item
it t0 he an issue in the present contest, [t is not
astonishing tha'. they should feel willing to contrîh-
ute t0 the funds of the Conservative part>'. More-
over, those of themn who are convinced that not on!>'
their own, but the country*s %well-being is bound tmp
in the present tariff, hsve a right t0 entertain the

/j~, highest emotions of paîriotism in connection with
such contributions (for purely iegitimatc use, of
course), for are Ihe>' not in a very true sens bld
ing for their country? But, on the other hand, it
seems to us Ilzghly indecorotîs, if n0t indecent,

S that the first Minister of the Government should
.~"' personally appeal for these contributions, and that

on the -round of class favoritism. Such a scene as
was witnessed iii broad daylight at the Queen's Hotel, last week,
would have been impossible in any country but Canada, and the
distinction is flot rit ail te our credit. It is aise certain that if Mr.
Mowat, Mr. Blake, or, in fact, an>' inferlor officer of the Gril part>'
bad ventnred to do such a brazen thing, the act would have been
dcnounced as scandalous, even in this Dominion. It appears t0
maire çomfe dîfrerence who docs things here.

THE 01iak reporter performed his usual rate of Paul Pry during
Sir Johns recent visit, and his brilliant achievement of sccompany-
ing the Premier unseen from the Queen's Hotel te the Archbishop's

IlEVANC-LLINE," a gorgeous and funny burlesque, which
is well known to Toronto theatre goers, is this week
entertaining the patrons of the Grand.

OF the Wilbur Opera Oompany,which is at the Toronto
this wveek, the Nashville Union said :-'" The longer they
stay the better they grow. This is the universal verdict
as to the Wilbur Comnic Opera Company. And after ail
the hearty and enthusiastic approval of a discriminating
public is a l'etter test of merit than any critic's opinion.
It is the acme of praise."

NOTHING PERSONAL INTENDED I
Gamin (taIi chum)-Say, Morgan, its no use; we'Ilhave 10

load 'er up the other way !
CPtaszu. staieimnezv~onders il the boy> rtant aytythitng in .0ar-

tictila r.]
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A WAIL.

A JOURNALIST sat On his litle. high stoal
And sang with a plaintive air:

MVy itenis are ineasurcd and eut by a ruie
Tha. is flot exactly fait;

I can writc five-act tragedies, coiedies too,
Construct Pretty sonnets your Mistress to WOO,
And spin lei=z rimas or Dante construe

WVith scholarly acunien rare.

'I can criticise everything under the stun
Froin imported paintings ta sangs;

Or pile up a page of originial fun
Whilst writhing beneath ,ny own wvrongs

In fact, there's no limit 1 over coul'J find
For the aptitudes showvn by my powerful mind,
Which scatters its thoughts like the chaif b>' the wvînd,

X'et sarrow ta me belongs.

For stilt the old editor draws bis jien through
(W~ith a ehuckie or liendish gîce)

One haif af nmy col.y and says it %von't. da,
Tlîough why, 1 can never ste;

And hc laoks wiîh a scowl ai niy tenderest verse,
And mutters tîsat pacts are asses andi worse,
And winds up bis wrath wviîl a harrible etirse

Directed, of course, at rne." P. QUILL.

DEAR MAISTER GRip,-'" I wish nia grannie saw y,
is the words o' an auld sang, but I'm sure if nîy puir auld
wîzened an' lang departed grannie wvas tac tak a trip doon
on an auId broomstick or soîne sic like celestial bycicle,
an'reveesit thae alimpscs o' the nîune, rie glisk o' ina face
wad send lier sailin' awa' up througb space again wvi' the
specd o' a paper baloon. For a hale week yer humble
servant hasna set fit ootside bis ain door-an' as for gaun
tac the warehoose-gude-sake ! if I ivas tac appear thec,
the hale establishmnent o' clerks, dowgs, cats and rattens
wad tak beels an' rin for pure terri fication-an' ne wvon-
der. for 1 he a veesage refiectin' a' the colors o' the rain-
bow-an' swelled l-yc wad tak me for a corp that had
lain for sax wecks i' the boddom o' the bay.

'rhat's yer fine Canadian sports for ye 1 They're nae-
thing but the deevils ain pawtent invention for transmog-
rifying a man's wcelfaurcd coontenance intil a vilianous
ecmitation o'a blackguardly prize fechtr-tae sac flac-
thing o' the skinfu' o' sair bances tbey supply him wi'.
Foul fa the day I ever had onything tac dae wi' îbem, but
ye see it was anc o' thac ceevil spoken deevils o' clerks
that says tac me d'e day, jist as I was soopin the snaw aff
the door stcp,-"l Look here, Airlie," says hie, Ilits just
heavenly. Ve just settle comfortably doon on ycr bunk-
ers in the toboggan, wi' half a dizzen pretty girls, tuck.
in, let go, an' swish!1 down ye shoot like a meteor!1 It's
great 1 tell ye" ! "l IWeel," say's Il I wadna mind gaun

for ance, just so as I wad be able tae describe tobog-
ganin' whcn I gaed hame tac the auld kintra." "A
riglit thcni," says be. "L'ill borrow Jim Crow's tobogan-
nin' suit, he's a by felo ô, an' it will fit you just O.K.
corne up to my roorn after supper and we'tl go an' have a
roarin' uinie." Accordingîy, haine I gaed, an' after sup-
per I tellt It'istress Airlie that we were takin' stock that
nicht, an' that 1 wad hae tae gang back tae the warehoose
tilI aboot ten or elceven o'clock, but no tae sit up for me,
an' then feelin' as cheap as dirt I made for the clerk's
boardin' hoose. Hfe wasna in, but had left word that I
was tae dress miasei in bis room, an' that I wad find
the toboggan suit up there in a bundie. Up I goes, an'
there wvas the bundle sure enough ; but a' it contained
ivas a niclht cap, a lang narraw red grauvat, a pair o' white
flannen drawvers an' a white Ihannen sark wi' red an' blue
stripes a' roond the tail. I luckit aboot the room for the
breecks an' vest an' coat, but secin' flanc, I cam' tac the
conclusion that the ootsidcpairto' the suit badna corne yct,
an' so sat doon tae wait a wce. As it didna pit in an
appearance, hooever, I just steppit tac the door, an'
speercd at the Iandlady if this was a' that wvas left for nie.
Il es," she said, "lthat wvas a', just a toboggan suit." 0f

coorse I saw there inaun hae been a mistake. Hooever,
I thocht I cudna dae better than just pit on what was
there, tbey wad keep nie w~orrn anyway, the î-nairsae, that
1 wad hae theni on tap o' ma ain. So I arrayed masel'
in the braw under breeks, an' the serk wi' the strippit tai!,
but the sweat was poorin' doon ower ina nose afore I cud
get ma ain claes fastencd on ootside o' tbern, an' twa-ree
o' nia hest buttons caîn fleein' aif an' gaed rowin' across
the carpet, but I rnanaged it wi' lettin' oot ina back
straps. An' whien at last I fenished ye wad bac sworn I
ivas the twin brither o' Alderman Baxter. Ma dimen-
sions were sonething extraordinar.

Noo I dinna dcny that I telI'd a wee bit o' a' lee to
Mistress Airlie that nicht, but for a' that I brocht tae
that tobogg an slide sorne very strong moral convictions.
Ye sec, I was greatly disturbit aboot what that Cautholic
Bishop said aboot the imrnorality o'a tobogzganin', that in
fack it was just a slidin'-scalc tae perdition. Weel, the
diel anc o' nie 'vas gaun tae perdition if behavîn' masel
properly cud prevent it. Sae when the clerk said "lai
aboard Airlie"i I just îvhippît ina lcg ower the bow o' the
toboggan an' thogb it gae a crack wi nia wecht as I
settled masel doon, I înanaged tac bing on. IlVe sec,"
says I tae the clerk as he began tae haul me off in great
alairrn, declaîrin' I wud break mna neck, 'lin the first
place PI't a rrarrit man ani' consequently dead tae a' the
vanîties an' foilies thac misguided bachelors like ycrsel
are liable tac-but even if 1 wasna, l'ni stili Scotch, an'
did yc ever sec a Scotchiman yet that wastua aye tac the
front in the cause o' reform? PI'm gaun tac remove this
reproach frac this Canada o' oors an' shew ye hoo tobog-
ganian can be enjoycd withoot loss o' dignity or rcspeck
an' ivithoot the sma'est danger tac morality. Ye sec, I
want a' the lasses tac sit on the toboggan an' l'Il sit up
here an' when ye ]et go we'l a' shoot doon as prim an'
decorous as ye like, in fack, Archbishop Lynch hixnsel'
could occupy sic a position on a toboggan wi' baith
plcasure an' profit an' withoot his ondooted moral ity sufferin'l
by the process?" "Great Scott!" yelled the clerk "VYer mad
man corne oot o' there." IlDiel a fit"i says 1, Ilhere I
sit,an' ye can corne wben ycre ready," "VYer bluid be on ycr
ain head then don't blarne me," says hie, an' then he sat
doon an' let go. At least I tbocht he did, for the next
thing I kent was a feelin' o' bein' shot oot o' a' cannon
richt intili a threshin' machine, wi' a clamjamfrcy o'
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skreichin', scra.nlin',wrigglin' womnen, clawin'an'clamimerin'
on top o' me, some wi' their heels diggin' intae nia cen,
some on nma mou', an' some trampin' in ina ribs, tilt ma
body was as flat as a flounder. i-Ioo the breath o' liCe
was left in rme is a mystery tae me yet-but the first
thing that brocht me tae mna senses was thieni discussin'
iwhat tavern they wud carry me tilt tae haad the inquest.
Then I managcd tae ras up ina hcad an' beg the clerk
for gudesake to carry me doon tae the warehousc an' se
what bancs were broken. Instcad o' that however, didlna.'
they carry me straucht tae rua ain house!1 The trouble
o' mna body was naething noo tac nia distress o' mind
thinkin' hoo I was gaun tac account for this misclienter tac
Mistress Airlie-but the clerk at wance l)rocceded tac
explain hoo 1 had been set on by burglars an' hammiered
oot o' o' a seniblance o' hunîanity because I wadna gie
theru the number o' the safe. At that nieenit hooever,
her e'e lichitit on nma braw toboggan suit that had gotten
a exposed in the scrammle, an', pintin lier finger she
says-"l What on earth's that ?" of coorse I 'vas dead
onconscious, but îvhen I heard that, a cauld sweat brait'
dlean over me, an' I began tac think that verily the îvay
o' transgressors was heard. The clerk again, hooever,
cani tac nma rescue an' e'cplained hoo nie feeling' a kmn'
o' cauld, he had made nie pit on hia toboggan suit.
Then he exhorted her by a that was gude tac keep the
burglary a profoond secret for if it ance got intae the
papers, then fareweel tac chance o' catchin' the niurderin'
vagabones 1 Noo ailier sic an experience, cati there be
ony doot whatever aboot the immoral effecks o' tobog-
ganin'? Your wi sair bancs. HucH AiRi.irE.

OUR NATIO4Pfr ÇOSTUME.

You may say what yolt
like, but I challenge you
to show me a prettier
sight than a fair Cana-
dienne in a blanket suit.-

I She mnust be fait, that
*~, ~.gocs without saying ; and

"fi"means a good
0 deal :it mearîs that she

mutbe young, be rosy-
chkd, roundly-outlin-

cd, and-yes, why not
say it ?--stout.

- Strange how a certain'(i ~ k proportion of equably-
i t'.distributed adipose tissue

fien a blanket suit.

V"~1îiFat is soft, is wari, is

and the spectator, me-
c thinks, unconsc i o uis 1 y

noticing these properties of thc outward frame, by force
of imagination believes that beneath the blanket suit
which enwraps the possesor of these physicat properties
there beats a heart which too is soit, is warni, and is
yielding. Surely it is a truth that the character of a
nation is depicted ini its costume. The blanket suit
symbolizes vigor, lîardihood, energy, gaiety, and îvith it
aIl, simplicity and opcn-heartedness. Give me a fair
maid of sorte sweet sixteen Canadian winters (with ail
thchealîhy glow that tliese will have put intohcrround soft
cheeks) arrayed in a blanket suit, and 1 wiIl paint you a

picture that ivili far out-shine that of your dame of
southern cline.

But alas ! for this artistic apparel :despite the rooted
belief of the whole extra-Canadian world, the blanket suit
is flot yet the national costume. To the gloomy New-
niarket and the dingy ulster still we ding ; and only once
and again are our eyes delighted by the sight of the gay
colors and pleasing outlines of the blar.ket suit.

BRINDLE.
I BoutwHri me a milkaer the other day
Froni a man who vowed shewias mild as May,

And nary a jxaiticle vicious.
1le said she wvas ensily kept and feci,
And by a small chili could even be led,

And her butter wyas very del icious.

She looked very wvell; I concluded to buy,
Though 1 saw that the cow bnci a look in ber eye

XVich hoded no good, I could swear.
She was minus a horn , hut 1 rlidn't nuch mind
Anci I saw îh;,t ber tait wvas bobbed close off behinci,

When she raiseci it aloft in the air.

But it wa.sn't good looks that I wislhed for, yoit knowv
Not a cow t0 hel taken to cach townîshipî show,

But a plain b)utter-maker, YOD sec;
t ivas sure that as Briadie excelled in the last
She wvoîld suit my small wants ; sO I nmade a rope fast

Anci marched iber off homeward with me.

On the very first nighi, wvhen 1 iricdto exCtract
The lacttal fluid, I saw that the aci

Opposition emphatic haci found,
For the cow, w'ith a vicious and vigorous kickt,
Expended ils force on my vest ; I was sick,

Anci lay in a faînt on the grounci.

I thought tu act kinclly, so held out rny hand
And said " Co, bossi, co "; but my handful of sand

Couldn'î put any sand in ber eyes.
She loivered iher heaci wiîh a bellow of rage,
Andi 1 rolleci in the sanci fur what seemed a long age,

Andi 1 saw evcry star in the skies.

Voor Brindle is dead, and I feel s-afe once more
To travel iny yard as I useci to belore

The day thai. 1 purchased the brute.
1 wili meel wvith that eow's former owvncr somte day.
If you bappen to sec hlm beforc mc jua say

I'd be willing to give him somc !o! W. 1.T

ANOTHER SHOT AT THE RAVEN.

7T' the £dic'r of CRI P.

DEAR SIR,-As a decided Prohîbiîionist of thirty years
standing, I write to protest against your continued abuse
of the Hon. E. Blake week after week. You are well
aware of the honesty of the hon, gentleman. You are
also aware that he is as anxious for the good of the coun-
try and the morals of the people as you can possibly
be. I-is judgment is as good, if flot very much better
than yours, and does it neyer strike you thiat he is more
likely to be rîght than you are? He says the sentiment
in favour of p)rohibition is not yet strong enough. Notwith-
standing the fact that the Scott Act hascarriedffnmany coun-
ties with large majorities, how is the law being eniforced ?
Who are the law-breakers and the drinkers in maîîy cases?
The very men who voted for the Act. Flow niany total
abstaîners have you ini your large, noble city. They are
few in number in proportion to the great mass of moder-
aIe drinkers, and in the counties the porportion is stili
less. How rnany temperance Tories have you in the city
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that would vote temrperance before party, at a Parli ament-
ary election ? Have you ten ? 1 don't think you have.
1 don't know of one in our county, but I know of lots of
Reforniers who would vote tcmperance before party. No
doubt the Tories and John A. would like Mr. Blake to
take up prohibition, as it would be the last of hlm, and bis
party. At the present tinie in the best interests of this
country it is of more importance to have an bonest eco-
nornical government than even prohibition. Give us an
honest, conscientious, God fcarîng statesman at the head
of affairs, and he will give us rnachinery to properly
enforce the Scott Act wherever it bas been passed, and if
it is possible to make it a success it wvill be made such,
and those counties that have not yet passed it will see the
good it does, and it will soon be passed in ait the court-
lies. But there nmust of necessity be a strong sentiment
in favor of the Act to assist our magistrates and other offi-
cers in enforcing the law, and not have therti blown up
with dynamite and clubbed to death when in the dis-
charge of their duty. WVhen we bave a statesman with
the abilities and character that Mr. Blake bas, it is the
duty of every lover of bis country to assist him in every
possible way we cari. I need bardly say that as an earn-
est prohibîîionist I was well pleased with Mr. Blake's
manly, Straightforward speech at Alvmer, %vith the excep-
tion of.the compensation part of it." But in that I arn
quite wiIling to agree to differ fromn hirn, and giv.e bimn
niy support and influence. 1 mnay say that I have no
sympathy with the Kingston hotel keeper's letter, although
it may contain sorne trutb. I consider you did an unwise
thing in publishing it. I niay say, in closing, that 1 arn
generally well pleased with your spicy paper, and I sub-
scribed for it solely because of its soundness on the tem-
perance question, and ils fairness to ail parties in politics.
And though known as a thorough Grit, I arn also known
as an out and out prohibitionist, as my old friend, Robt.
McLean, of your city, can testify. I hope you will excuse
mie for having addressed you at sucb length. Had I flot
been fully convinced that you were flot only hurting the
only true temperance party, but the cause of temrperance
itself, 1 would not bave troubled you with one line.
WVishing you long life and prosperity in your noble catli-
ing, I remain, yours trtily,

Amm~ AuSTIN.

A SONG A LA TOM HU RST.

l'âM in the %vine and liquor biz,
And likewise famiy grocer-

A most remunerative fine
As 1 suppose you kno-v, air.

My neighbors hold me in respect-
At lenst they use to do so,

Untit this temp'rarrce sentiment
Among the people grew sQ.

Spoken.-Yes; I feel a sort of change in the atmosphere. It's
kind of chilly like. Everybody I nicet nout-a.days gives me a
peculiar look. It niay be imagination on my part, but it always
scems to me as if they wcre going t0 say :

CiîoRus.-Selling beer and whiskey ia a low down trade
For a mani who looks like you.

0 drop it, Johnny, it's dirty rnoney;,
Just think of ail the lîarm you do.

Now you cari surely understand
lIs flot a nie sensation

To leel that Vou're regardcd wih-
Let's say-disapprobation.

It used te be quite otherwise;
I csn recall the time

When beer anid farniily groceries
liarmoniously dîd chime.

Spoken.-Yes, and its flot so long ago, eithcr. As I drove through
the park in my fancy rig-the resutil of mny business (the wetgrocery
department), I feit tiat I was as good as anybody-except perhaps
the Lieut.-Governor or the Minîster of Education. Pcople used to
take off their hats and salute me, and nobody, neot even the vile
littie street gamins thought of shouting. -hrs

For inany a year 1 prospered wcII,
And gathered in the shekcls,

But now like other folks 1 feel
A scarcity of nickles.

On Saturdays, tii laie at night,
I3ehind convenient boxes,

I used to bottle «"oit " and 11 mjlk
For scores of sly old foxes.

Spoket.-I recail those gond old days with sadricssi~I) They
are past and gone ! Hoiv 1 remnember that dear old da k corner iri
the rear of the shop, whcre 1 used to ktep Carling's vinegar on
diaught, and Goodcrham &r WVorts' ceai oil ! (sigh). Though 1 must
corifcss that sometimes, wheri it had got int S..nday mornirig, I
used te think to myseif as I filled the jugs -:hois

But now they've gone ard passed a law
To make us buîid partitions,

That spoil the looks of ail our shops
And taise one's wurst suspicions.

And next the Scott Act xvil be passed
lIs comîng fast and faster,

So 1 amn going to shake the drink
And so escape disaster.

SMkr'.-Yes ; I've madle up my mind to confine My attention te
groceries only. I've feit lately as if 1 didri't care te associate with
ian self, anid I want to put an end te this phantom that seems te
fol ow me everywhere whisperlng in my ear-

SUGGESTED LINE OF BUSINESS
WjicH NMIGRT DIE i'ROFI'TALY CARRIED ON AT THE TOP' 0F

TIIE TOBIOGGAN StIADES.

HAMILTON NEWS.

THE loss of the organ in the church of the Ascension,
during the recent fire, was owing to the inability of the
firernen toplay uponi it.

" W1HAT =r 1 likely to draw if 1 buy a lottery ticket ?"
asks a rural subscriber. We neyer succeeded in drawing
ariything but a long breath.-Chiago Ranber.

1-r is not always the biggest man that makes the most
noise. The bass viol is four times as big as the violin,
but it cari only play second to the smaller instrument.
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HER REVERIE.

SiIrEHOLD thiS pretty' Maid Of

Inb modest garb arrayed-
So cairn and tati;-

Please mark her thoughtful face,
L Su full of light and grace,

And see ifyou can gums

II.

lier very serious mien-

Amongst our girls, I %ven-
Says, Charity ;

'Tis clear she's on her way
Some gentie part to play,
WVhere dire distress holds sway-

Mark her celeriy-
And her sinceriîy 1

III.

Somc humble one awaits
Her coming now,

I ~ Some poor heart palpitates,
And joy.cs l,

Somne chl'prhso man's-
Whose comCort now she plans;
No thougbts of jewels or fans,

We date to vow,
Disturbs t/tal brow.

IV.

No frivolous parade

BrinFgs out this modest mnaid
O f Mntreatl.

'Tis flot upon Saint James'
To charm the ianguid flames,
And envy other dames,

She's trippîng here,
That's very clear

v.

O Guesser, yOll'rC 'way off,
This mald or Montreai

Is thinking-now you'ii scoff-

0f this, that's ail 1 J. Wv. M.

ONE af the senseless fads af this whimsical l)eriod is
"poverty " letter paper. The girl who sends you a note

written an a piece of brown wrapping paper with IlHard
Times" printed at the top af the sheet, may be fashion-
able, but she deserves ta receive a soup ticket or a visit
fromn the associatcd charicies in return for her missive.
There is nothing amusing about an affectation ai abject
poverty.-Basion HFerald.

THE AMIABLE SISTERS.
AMiss Haitni/on.-Er-I hope my Carnival didn't injure you very

much, dent?
Miss Ifontreal.- Ymiur Carnivai ? Why, did you have a Carnivai ?

How nice 1!

MY FIRST AND LAST TOBOGGAN RIDE.

SHE weighed about a hundred and eighty pounds. My
wveight is under a hundred and twenty-aiI told. The
toboggan held two-at Ieast for a little cime it did ; part
of the time it held only one, and that wasn't me.-But I
amn digressing-And that's what the toboggan did ail the
time.

She said she'd steer and I wvas just ta sit stili.
Sit! And sit stili!
1 tried ta sit still. I did sit still-till we started, after

that-well, I forge, or rather I don't know, what hap-
pened, but presently I found myseif sitting still, very
scill, at the bottom af a snow-drift.

But about the start. I know more about that than
about the rest of the ride-I think it was called a ride,
but I'd rather ride bare-back on a skeleton buck-jurnper
down a precipice any day in any week.

But about the start.-I sac stili and looked before mie.
Not exacciy before me either ; it was racher below nie.
W~e were on the top af the Il slide." That's what it was
cailed, but there was very littie sliding about it.

She said 'l Ail ready ?" Ready for what?" I was
goùzg- ta say when-

Oh ! the thought of it gives me palpitation of the
heart-and of every other organ in my body. In fact
palpitation is not bhe righc word. I f eil-fel scraight
down sheer I can't tell how many feet. The whole errh
and the whole sky wvhizzed past me inca space. AUl I
knew was chat I feit an awitil einking in my inside and
fearcd I had been shot bodily inca the worid hereaicer.
WVhen I recovered niy senses-such af themn as were left
-1 fotnnd rnyself, as I say, sitting very stili at the botton
af a snow-drift. I should not have îninded the snow-
drift so rnuch, lizat wasn't heavy, but the hundred ind
eighty potinds were.

I haven't tobogganed again.

WHEN a man pays his holiday bis he may still believe
that it is more blessed tae give than to receive, but he is
probably convinced that it is also more expensive.
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SHOWING- HOW THE GLOBE REPORTER

ACCOMPANIED SIR JOHN ON HIS VîSIr T') ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.

W M wIf pay the above aowzdfo
@ase of IDyffpzua, Liver Compl*Unt,

8ioke.13adache, IncUgeBUtic or 9ct70 eB2111
we ean=ot c=6e witla WEST'S .LIWMB

UMBL, wh.fl thae Virertion. are stictiY
compniG with. Xarge liomes, contanaaa
80 ztui, 2à centis; xs K. 0.00. .501d
by AU Druggintl6

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambtic Shirts, wltle thee Collars, $î.oeach. Fine Frettch Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,

with thee Collars1 $z.So eaclt. To bc hAd only at
te popular Gertts E'urnishini House, t6s Yonge St.

J. PATTERSON. Proprictor.

CUT-STONE[ CUT STONEI
You can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promPLIY

on time by applyinc to LION EL YOR KE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of larvis St. Tkoronto.

JeE.~~ ELL8 %'oo

.~ ,k@,

@*W" Y©im § Lut o

To0oo

H. L. FAIR5ANFz. Prs R. F_ CtOISO' Sec.-ý T heEaes.ea asANDREV LANGDON, et Btîltato, NY. Vice Prcs.

The Coigor tIoal Co. of Toronlto, I H

MINERS AN» SHIPPERS OF BS

WILKES-BARRcE, SCRANTON anti LACXAWANNA. WASIIING

ANTHRACITE COAL. MACHINE

Aise Sales Agets for Best Qualitles of Bituttinoos ONATH
for Grates, Steam, aiid Smitbing. __________________

OFFICE: DOOKANIi tR5
No. 6 XING ST. P. FooT 0F LORNE S.NO HOME IS COMPLETE WIT14OUT THE

TORONTO. ___EAGLE STEAMI WASHER.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Ti.t1 (.dueo/Z ksiCombi,,ataî,ant à" ta ie Fo tt ose es

CJJTTNG AND STAbIPING TO OROHit FOR TUF TRADE.
REPAiRING FÂCTOIY MACMIPl.YA5SILY

- 90 YORK STi1 RET.

GONSUMPTION&
Ibapstve& rai for " Si tsset.lne

b.,, bets cuisît. ladeed, s" 11!911 t.FI rthlIs

trtth à« VÀAIBLE TItFATI5L o,. Luthits180046 9. ..

Oit. T. A. Ft.OC<ltI
BranéohOffloe, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

For Gentlemen's Wear
We offier Buttoned, Laced ard Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.
________They com-

bine ail te
styei ot
fort atnd wear
of the becs t
ordered worc
and are much
iowerin prite.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

Messets. FERetis & Co.,
D13AR Stas,-About tsro yeats ago 1 was in Phila-

deiphia, and while there 1 boîight one of yosir Steani
Washers, and brought it home to my wife. 5he has
been uqing fi ever since, and is well pleased with it.
L doca ail yon claim for ic, and every family shoisld

have one, for the savîng on clotheaý cvcrv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKI-,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, Bo Yort St.

EIeRIs & 00.
87 Churth and 5g and 61 Lombard Streeta,

To.OuSTO. 0-r. CAIIAA.

Good Agents wanted in Evcry County in Canada.
Please mention thîs paper.

E CTRICIAN. Belis, Motors. Indirators,
Batteries and Electrical and Electro Mcdical Appa-
ratus of ail Icinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Strees Toronto.

-USE-

Minarcl's Liniment
The King of Pain and best Counter Irritant lcnown

tomoderriscience. C. C. Richards&~Co., Yar-
muds, Sole Proprietors.

LYMAN SONS & 00.
MnNTREAL.

... .....r
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Bleck, Cor. Queea and Shuiourne, TORONTO. <> f'6
PLUMBERS,

OAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Hot 'Water Heating a Spectalty. Ir.2 'S /t1t

W. Stlhscm'ldt & CO, FIRST PLACE OR NONE.
I mPRESTON, ONT., Our Exhibit surpased ail. Se Stoves in Sîove

Ma'rsufacturcrq of Building. Sec 'i'er.îs, Flaga, ha. opposite Mlai

OFFI CE. SCHOOL, CHURCH unO Bui dinuz. C. S. hlcNAIR & CO.. z69 Yonge St.

fflLOOGE FURNITURE. DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCAL
Torono Repres ntative: (olr.yîm0 Cutting, tauglît hy MISS E

GOo F. BOSTWîcz, - 6 Kling St. West. CHýuBU ole aýn gen t for Canada, 179 King St. WVest.
_____________________________________ Dresses, cnt a,îo fitted: perfect iit Cuarinîred.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS, c

morphine, chlorai. tobacco, and kofred S a
'0=': hcmdicns ni y bce given in tea or coffec ta En r v i y Co làcm

withuut the knowledge of the person takini,, ir ng a no ib a
desired. Send dc. lit siampç, for book aî,d resu.- 17 ADELAIDE ST. E. MEZ
mouili front those heio havc been cured. Addre.ss
M. V. Lubon, 4 WVellington Si. East, Toroito, on. TORONTO, - ONT. m o
Cut tis out for future referenc. wVhcn writiîîg -

mention duis papier. ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Blts and -
__________________________________ V Appi lances for ail paris of the Woy. TJo cur

ail kind of Chronic dieases wthout esedicine.
Embellish Youlr AnnotinceiMents. éail -It ' he office or qend anti get circulars. REV.

S. TTJCK ER, 122 'longe Street up-stairn

e DESUGING ,&Il{DThe Grip DPRMN
Offers te, Retail Marchants and di others an oppo
tnnity so cmbellishi andi thus very muait imnprove =ibel
advertting an.nouncements Ma tuaail co.nt. Tiey are
prepared 10 execute orders for

DESIGNING JALD ENGRAVING AT!
OF ALL DESCRIy'TIONS. P RE

Maps. Portraits, Engravangs of Machinery, Design*
ofSpeciai Articlesý for sale, or of anytîting çlse re. ToBo
qu red for illustration or embellieliment, 1 îroduccd ai
short notice, on lilierai ternit. and iii the hîglîest style
of the art. Satisfaction alwaysguarnoteed. Designe
made front description. A L S Y E

Sei>d for San>ples and Prices. English and Amnerican
FELT HAIS . lI

LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.Unequ ied.SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.

For the relief anti cure o£ -all diseases TRAVELLING CAPS I TWEED>
of the Stomath, Lis-ci, Xidneys, and ANID FULT.
Bowels, the valuse of .Ayer's Cathartio Clerical Soit Feit Ikits a Specia/ty.
Pilla cannot b. overestimated. This .dtfieuronvwthya on.
remedy la aise iurivalcdl ira curing Lai7defr nve h errud orona
Rheunsatie and Neurali affections. Jamu H. Rouers, Cor. King and Church Sis. .

For lcocping the Stomaci, Bcswelsp OOrRo
and Livor in good working order, 1 have Branch House, z9d Main St., WVinnipeg. the beut
nover rotund any~ medicine equal to ___________ _______ than conriu
.&yer's Catisartic Pilla. 1 always use T, i.. o 1 - - îi ci -

thise remcdy wshen occasion re.qttircs.- J .MRe&C. ecatTios
Itandolph Slorse, Lynclhburg, Va. ciF.MRe& oNrhntalos

About five years since. xny sin becamte 15Li YONGE STREET, TOIuONO.
a cri pi tram 1thetinaîismn. Ris joints
and fzbs wero draw~n out of slialpe by
the elreruciatin<, pain, and his general,
health wvas very Inchi impaireti. Medi-
cines did not renaci bis case until he
cornynenced taking .Ayer's PilUa three

boxes of which cured*liîrn. He is noNw
as îree from the complaint as il lie had
never isat it, ant i s clistorteti limabshave recovered their shapoe andtia 0 oknm MncyadToot-'Wilam WVhitc, Lebainon,Pa. Of t..aM, Xog. ea aV ., qo

.Alero thlerStinh fand Liver, 1 took ATSA» AN ACUEAyer's Pis. Tibree boxes cured me. - a AD3" ICT tE
À. J. Pioktball, >Machiina, Me. if OF THIL

Ayer's Puis,ma
nred by r.. . A yer- Si,. LowStetrnoise 1 nceSrct

SOLO cocus
THE BEST MADE.
FOR THEM IN CANS,

TTLES OR PACHAGES
'4,

LEADINGLINESARE
in 1 NG, POWIDER
VORING EXTRACTS

SHOE BLACKING
TOVE POLISH

COFFÉE
SPICES

BI 0 R A X
ÈURRY POWD]ER
CELERY SALT

MUSTARD
DERED HERBS&c,

NE
RE GO LD MAN F G.cô\\.\'ý1'

Ro>j«r ST. E ORONTO."

flIS SRDZ MARKS, DESIGNS,

~VNOLDS & KELLON D. (Estab. z89
Solicitors and Eprs

NTO, MONTRZAL AND WASHINGTONO.

PROCUREO le, C«-oda.the 1VhlUd
fi«Se an ,i foraigt eotintri.er

SCat., Trd.-Matl., CopLyrîhto,

Alrnntdait Documo.t, n.
tail.9 te Paient; propo.ed ou01
uhnrtcot enS/c. Ail Infornon

pna in . Palans: ch.arjidl
glan o,, applicaolin., ENOlAIEÊR$.
Pat-,, Atr,,,,dEiprnh ail

IPalanS co.o... E.tabiahed 1867.
DS1iia O. Ident à;g.

m 22 K/cg St. fast. Trn..l

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
~to, London andPetroea.

ai Palace Iiluminating Oil is guaranteed
,arbon Oil in Canada. Prices no higlier
ona on.

1 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

0
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Improved Medical Battery for Home
and Office Use, with full

Instructions,
FROM $2500 TO $50.00. Others $7,

$10, $15, Etc.
Our' new Conibination B3alle, Galvanie, Vapýor,

SIpher t. are a great totprtvement in treating

marty diseases dertvttt ,le benefir reroivect ai the
rsî Mjitera Sîtring, wth Electricity combinait.

SEL CIRCULAR.

Therapeutic

Institution.

197 JARVIS ST., l'ORONTO.
For the trealmntt of Nervous, Chronic, and Oh-

scure Diseases, flot cured by otherkintis oftratment
(for by the unskilled and inexperienced). Diseases
tIsat follow nervous eshution (n lack ot vitality or
norme force> front varions causes, ne os-er brain work,1
civer pitysical %York, excesqes-abnornit secretions
and csertions producing various phases of disease
and suffering in mntd antI body.

Those who wish the treatnont atlhumensav htae

*wtsich are plain and simple.
Tihe cures made with tisese Improved flatteries

scientiflcally used, according ta the new systIn
practiceti hy Prof. Vernoy, are flot limited ta any

paorucul.ir ctass of diseases. It is %vonderful ta %et
%Vo qncb radical changes are so quietly and agrer.

sthiy. made. Acitte diseuses are often curcd ns by
magic in one or twvo applications.

Femnale dîseases, hopels coses by other titans,
dispiacemnents ani otlser weaknesses-nervous debil-
ity <abnormal evacuations in cither.sca) permanently
cnred ailier cears of suffering sith oth.,' leitds of
tressions. ltoaralgin, Rheussatlsts, Caitarrh, heid,

Ing,% hoart, liver, ktdney and otlser organic troubles
and derangements of tc esystemchanged toaiealthy
statc as rcadily as the Isard frozen eartls is meltiowed
bý thse gental raya ut the su,, by naittrcs meas in
harmony with bier fixed inses. Biad çasos thug cured
willinrotio you Isos inarmellous the cure is. Address
givon il oau wibi it. See thse Elctric A 'ir with
testimonals and reterences likç the toflowiiig z-

DR.VR'40, * September, totit, 1886.

Dear Sir,-I consider it my tluty to you and ta tIse

puli genoeraliy tai gise a short history of my ce
I ond yselt gradually failirg physically, alîlsou5rit

my mental pasers, se for as 1 or tsty triends could

endge, rentained intact aujdtsndistiihed. Soots 1
egan ta rccgntee the alarmîng tact that 1 sens grutu-

ttally sinking into the grave, having iost torty î>onds
?ftllesh in tour months. I su Feredl seNero neurnîgia
Lu onte Or bath tettutIes, Sltooting down int thte
altostîciers occasionally, ot tise nsost excruclatinl;
character, accompanied by morhid sensatiotto in my
extremities. After other nran., hadl fiiîl 1 thaught
1 woulci try electricilty, knosving it was a pasverttsl
renedial agent sehon cautiously and skiltulîy applicti;
and having ascertaîned that you seere thte moât suc-
cesstul electrotiherapesjtist in Ontario, 1 thought 1
wauld, if gtoqsilc, obtait yaar serv;ces, and you very
kindly and promptly visited me ansi proved oni tîtat

occaston yaur complote mastery of nervot,5 alitascs.
Through yaur instruttion% as to tie application of
thte battery, and rrom açcrai treatments receiveti at
your offcc aftr I seas abe ta visit Toronto, 1 att
nom in very gond health.

I remfain, as ever, tlianktuliy yours,
L. D. CLo55ItN, NI.D.

Mtalvera. P.O. (tormlirly oftToronto),
A long lîst ofttestithonials ail ove,' Canada andUS.

*and retorenres ot high %tanditg (sent rcee), surit
as Grip Publishing Cu., Sý J. Maore, Esq., T. Ben-
go)ugl,. Esq., Chas. Stamr, isq.. Merchant, WVni.
Eliliott, Esst., Druggist, V. Bl. Wadssvartlt. Estî.,
Inspector, London and Canadian Loats and Agency
Co., James Watson, Estl, Mlanager Peuple's Laan
and Depasit Ca., Rev. G. M. IMilîngain, B.A., Rev. S.
H. Kelioge, D.D., lLev, J. Potts, D.D., Rom. J.
Castie, D. l. (ait ofTloronto). attd host of tltrt.

tÉJ* A seari an Nervous Diseasesq, their casse andi
cure, price 25c. ln stantps. Consation troct.

Address,

.Prof. Vernoy,
197 Jarvis Street Toronto, Ont.
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EVER OIEadniits the eri/s of ELECTR ICITY, butEYER ONE itheto th"cosi o E/cc/r/c Abbt1zcvzcesba
kzept theun out of reach of the many. Wc offer you an article
suy5erior to ail othors Ini its ceecis at /css tha ltaJh/e cosi.
T/jie reasoiz we can dlo this is bocause otr ncw inz'en/ion niakes
the construction of ilese app/îccnccs so sîymple1 duit wve are
eniabled to seli you a 6e/t perfect in every particular, at frorn
$2 to $3. Ladies are specia//v benefited by their use, buit a/i
persons suffering fromi b/ood or verv-zois diseases, or any ac/Ies
or paiins wilI derive sPeca'y reliefthroughi wcaring thcm. Cali

or send for circulars. 3 KING STRET XTFýST.

Ille33Ocr ) ÇAT 10N . e
GUJIRINVEI? CAJ>IVA.L, &1i,000,000.

Policies 3NONIeO.PkFEIV1BLE e-fleri- Years an7d IDLFA,'IL
afier 'Pwo0 Years.

lZ. S. B3AIRD, CITV AGErNT. J1. K. MACDONALD), Ms.I;T>iRrCTCýR.

HEAD OFFICE, 15 TORONTO STREET.
A HOME CRMIANY.

PRESI DENT.
HoN. Sit W. P. HOWVLAND, C.B., K.C.l\.G.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
HoN. WVM. McMÂASTER. WVM. lELL.OT, ESQ.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. chicfjustice MtACDONALDo. HiON. Jts ON.A. McL.*,:.'Ii-ow.\IIo, 1ESQ.
%V. E. 13sv't, . M. P. RVAN, Est4. . D. Ewix;.u s',M
ED)wARIo Hoorfcu, Es'.. S,3 Noizc)ito,%ien, EsQ. 11VYR.u S. L[î1:, Es..
J. 14F.RItRT MASON, ES,2. W. l. Gum.s, L~siQ A1. L. ottHSh.

'rhis Association tbai been in Operation Fifteen Yeats, during which tinte $925000o has brcen rettirnedi
to Policy Holdors.

The year just closed ha% bccn the Most Successful in the hiscory of cte Association, a Large locrease
havine becn nade in New Business, Incarne, Assets and Surplus.

The cxact Iigtireq %vill hoe atinouticud in a s1hort tinte. Thc Profits af the Past Five Ycars Qhing the
third quin.qucnsoial pcriodi wvilil ho Paid during this year. Our pilicylkolders wili ho picavted tu find the
amnouits \ill hoe Very Large.

Those contetwplattflg insuring ivoild do wellin omtpare te Casýt fur the P35L fretl Yclrs in tiis Asso-
cdation with titat it othér Comtpan ies rloing btusinçss in Canada.

BUItOLARS and frost go togetiser and nip
things after dnrk.

JOIHNSON'S FIUîrs BEuRF is the most per-
fect form of concentrated soctrishnsent at
prescrit known atnd ia thse popuIar %vinter anti
summer beverage, and is nutritious, invigor.
ating and refreshing.

IltMOXIEt il as oniy a short lime a myster-
ious word, but is ,sow known throughotit the
Dominion as being tie naine of onc of tise
mst powerful nerve givers ever offered ta
those of redrtced strerîgth.

Tîxir Flavoring Extracts of jonas & Co.,
rtf Mlontreal, are famed thrcugliut the
Dominion. Deliclous pastry, etc., cin only
be made by their use. These extracts are
soid by ail grocers and ciruggists through out
Canada.

TuHc new cure for headache, neuralgia,
toothache, tarache, anti ail aches aîsd pains
thaït humanity is lieir to, is tise great remedy
Il Eau Anti-Nevr»algitluc," a Frenchs prepar-
ation discovcred by Dr. Riegger, of Paris,
Il is saiui ta ,e a Imarvelous and instantaneotîS
reiever trum ail pains.

THE ONLY

MEDI CATED
< ELECTRIC BEIT

il; usIE.



THE GREAT

MJ (::>OiXIIE

NïERVE FOOD
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HEAD OFFICE:

MoXý Ne rv e Food Go.
87 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

CH~~ASE & SNON

MONTIREAL.

-To voizto Opera Hozese, 1NEW WýHIST MARKER.
C. A. SHAWV, MANAuSER.

WEEK COMMENCING

Monday, February l4th.
',CII PrGACESr£.ILNT 

OFl' Hg F.OUS

Wilbur Coic Opera Comnay
40 PEOPLE 40

20 INCLUDING ORCHESTRA 20

REPERTOIRE:

Fra Diavolo, Merry War,
3 Black Cloa.ks, Girolle, Girofia,

Mascotte, Olivette.

THIL PEOPLE'S ADMISSIONS:

16, 25 and 35 Cis. -Pol.îdoer .Priccs.
Reervcd Scats only io ind is cetits extra.

281 Yonge Street, TORON9TO.

CROICE TEAS and~ gOFFEES.
JOHN McINTOSH,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN PURE TEAS
AND COFFEES.

IIAIZING i-OWUER, GLtASSWARE, CROCKERV
AND $OI.-RRWARE.

Only Choice Teas anti Fresi, Roasiti Coffées% lept
in Stock.

281 Yonge Street, Toronto.
ALL OOS WAEtRAIITEFl GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

THE " PALI MALL " WHIST MARKER,
Made loy Goodili as a second grade of tlieir ccc.

brated Caniden WVbjot Marker.

PRICE, $1.25 PER PAIR.

CAMDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIBBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY OF WHIST

MARKERS PROM 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART'S SQUEEZERS.

CONSOLIDATED) CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGHERTY's C&RDS.

GQODALL'S PIONEER MOGULS.
MIKADOS.
JAPANESQUE.

" VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1.00.

Beautifal baclcq, assorteti.

Bail P'agrammes, Menus and Ouest Carde,
.nvitation Carde, at Home Cards.

HART & COMPANY,
STATIONEIIS, PIIINTERS, ENGRAVERS & EMBOSSER$,

31 anud 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Grand Trunk Railway.
WINTER CARNIVAL,

MONTRERL, FEB. lth to l2th,
On FebruarY 4th, ' th, 6th and ztu tickets wil' be

issotd ta, Montreal and rcturn at single riltcasq
farM, ,alid ta, return, leaving I'.Iontreal on i6li On
Fr, uary 7th, Sth anti gth bliecial excursion tickets
wiII bc issued ta MONTRFAL AND RETURN
AT $7.oo, good ta start froim Montreal (or roturn
until February i6th. Passengers fiont Toronto and
points Wcst ili have tise privilcge on their return
journey of visiting Otawa seithout ex~tra char-ge upon
presenting their tickets ie Montreal at tise Donaven.
turc depot, or 143 Si. JamrS Strect. For tickets,
choice berths in Ptsllman Palace Cars, and fll par-
ticulars, apply at Comîpany'. Offices, corner King and
Venge Street!;, 2o York Strects, 76s Tange Strcçt,
andi south platforeit Union Depot.

J..HICKSON,
WVM. EDGAR, Cen. hftnager.

Gen. Paenriie, 4çcio.

STEAM LAUNCHES.
Thee Launche5 are run wi th

THE " ACME ' COAL OIL ENGINE,
AND ARE A COMI'LET AFlAtIR.

SAMPLE LAUNOR AND ENGINES CAN 13E
SIEEN AT OtUR rACTORV.

SEN. F-OR CATCLocur.

J6 'Wi&l9-ESS & eOIRÇs,
i and 3 Lisgar Street, TO RONTO.

GR IP



THE MANUFACTURER REASSURED.
Blake-I ASiSURE YOUJ, SIR, 1 I VLL NOT TRAVF.I. IN TIIE rATH 0F FitEK TrAD)E!

J. FRA SER? BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs matde direct~

from if e a specialty. Nothing to
equal them, in the Dominion.

PHOTOORA4PI ART STUDI1O,

107 K/NO 8T'REET WEST.
A HLAVY LOAD.

WVhen 1 mte. My food %vas like a lump of iend in
n'y stomach. 1 toolc turdo&k Blood Bitters, The
more 1 took, the more it hcipçd mc, I ai like a Wimman i w," aY£ Ezra Babcock, Cloyne P.O., Town-
ship BarriOont.

D;rBoiLzus roguIarlyinBpeoted and Ineured
again8t explosion by the Boiter Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Âlao con-
sutting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. THead Office, Toronto: llranch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEAREN,
635 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Io artr ofsGranite, Monuments and itallan
Marbies. ÀAn manufacturer 01 àMonumon%@,
Niantels, Ftsrnituro and Iieater Tops.

Ettimates given la Building Work.

INLW PA P E R zT 1L
'~ND STAINED GLAS

IELLIO T&O< ,
4&6BAY Si*_OOTO(~~

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Foyer, caterrh, conumption, biliousness, sore
throat. asthmra, headacie, and constipation,
arc easily cured by Norrnan~s Electro-Cu:-
ative Beits, insoles, and Bath%, consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORM4AN, 4 Queen
strcet east, Toronto. Establishvd tw^clve
nas. 1 irusses of att kinds for Rtupture? ep , i stock. Crutchci o-id Shoulderbraces

ail ci.as.

McCOL L BROS. &~ COY,
TORONTO,

Sîlill lead the Dominion in

CYLINDIER OIL,
AND) FOR GENÉRAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try ou, Ain. W. W.
"Fanily Safety Braod, cannot be surpasscd,

for Brilliancy of Liglu. 0ur Canadian
Coal Oil, " Sunlight" is unexcelled.

YOU,THE L NG UNER-
I'AKER, 3 4 7 Yongc Sreet. Tlc-

A BIG OFFER Teirdc
GIVE AWAVzi,ooo Self.Operating Washing

AMachiines. If yon want on: 3end ius your
naine, P. O. and express office at once. riée IlaUoen
c., 23 D"R ST.. NEW TORL.

I-ORSLEY,
- pLlýRIESt-

261 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.
WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS

PROMPTLV FILLED.
TEL.EPNoRE 3662.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have te arrive cx Cars

2.000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beecii
and Maple, which will qell delivered to

any part of the City ai

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
OBDERS WILL RECEîc's PROMPT ATTRNTION.

Oyî'îcis AN[> YARD)s-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sis.,
and Yonge Street Whîarf.

BRANcii OFicus-si King St. East, 534 Queen Si.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

OO. P. BURN S.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Ste.
TPORONTO, ONT.

TaLcruaoNi 3i18.

ILEA:IING UN2 ERTAKER 1
2J'9 Ionge 8/7rel.

aLfrPlUONR No. 931.

igf Du. THos. W. SIaitow, Physio.Medicalist,
182 Carlton Si., Toronto, tzeats all fornis of Chronic
Disease; solicits cases that have long failcd ta &et re-
lief, or have ticen abandoned as hopeLesa Durîng ia

years ha cur:d many such.

-_-X GR IP *
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KATI-" esGeogethank you, you niay fie this knot now, and the other one you
speak of when you have takýen out that Policy in The Temper 'ance and General
Lite Insurance Company ; by-the--by, is flot that the Company which gives special
advantages to Total Abstainers? "

GLEORE-" Yes, Katie dear, 1 arn going down in the rnorning to the Company's Office,
Manning Arcade, te, get a $5,000 Policy.

FUN! FUN!
VOCOPHONES OU. THE COMIC ORCHESTRA.

Young andi old can play any tune on. the Funny Vocophon.e by -irn >nn r,. te inrmn. 
They ar-e capiblc,undcr expert rna.iula; no poung mnt (ýcsdn2m, g usic, niaeanvred

ng oure o nuse.et. or asqeraetSe es , Wedding o Surie Particq' Picnics'
S mu.eic produceti, will creatc an immense çenFaton wherevcr they are seen andi htard. Slinnl

or in sets. Sçnti for list andi prices

CLAXTON'S MUSIC STORE,
197 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
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S/a u dardNo v
22 FRANCIS

el//y[
STREET.

lVorks,

ROV & -TE-r r x SK i J
-MANUFACTUILERS 0F -

TOIS, 'NOVELTIES, \VIRE OODS
~1~I-]J SPEOLAWTLEJS~

PATENT ARTICLES MANUFACTURED ON ROYALTY OR COMMISSION.

PREMIUM

1YILAGE.

also of F ze J' î'i ig Iizik s of

GLUE.

SHOL POLISHI,_BLACKING, ETC.
CATA.LOGUE AND PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

GOODS SOLD TO THE TRADE ONLY,

eveîty descii iîoiz.

yîYT
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CANADIAN MUTOAL AID ASSOCIATION.

'liei si'r<thiirîtîlal mreting ofthîe Caca-diani Mutuîal
Aid /r..odatioc %vas licldl iii die Comspa::y's olIicc,
No tu King Struct Eas:, 1Ioroiito, on: 'lh:,r-rly, the
27111 lntt

Trhe Pre.-ides:, WVlliim Rccniç, Esîî., presidvd,
and in openiiîg îhe mîeetinîg congraîrlaîrd, tiht
nicu:lhers on ;Lr:o:l:,rr prosîterOtto "Ir.* kotsvihs:aid'
ing, as hie sailt, the imîusual sitngetîcl, of thc titres,
vi:icl:, .. ci do:tlî,.affcct.ri tu son::e extent <lie arîouî::ot l:u.tte.sq, yet tli year closçd wj:lî an iticrcased

met:îtersii and at greater, feeling of sectirity ,"idconlidterce a:ttîî:g ilic intrured in: the Compiany',
.%yýteii: ut bu-ins' 'Ve llnd tec verage cort or

inicurance ici 0586 (i::cluditir aIl oszes front :8 t0 6.
years) Lo bc $îo.go tier $roo:tscosering I Lite
Iitelit," .. Dt)iity Claims' tt amout carried
toRerrrve.' We also libid the ratioüot xpcîses t

Conmpany tg tre only $25.75 to cvery $ico taid ici
dlaims.

The foilowsit:g cosdentied report tront the Ntanaiger'%
repot showi; thte present tiî:ancinl condition: of the
c=mpacy.

ST.5Tti)tNT.

Apîtications for nurance, 1886 ........... 975 OC
Applic;:îionti carried over trot 1885 ......... 9 OC

Total ............ ........... 1,004 .0

Certiriçca:e; issued, t886.. ý.................89 00
AÎplications duclitied..................... 941

APP'i:o::s htld oser .... ................ 21 OO
Nu. -, of death% during the y:rar .. .. 39 ou
i'resent Illemhcrshlil, <Dec. 31, 1886)... 3,457 00

Nor--I:is sIov a,.ruailiîalît op rnenibrrl:ip
Dec. 1-. 1886. l:rcom1îletc a,.ýes.svient - No. 6 -

Nviii add about :tro mlore.

Total amOunt Or tnsura:rce nt rTi.%I .... 783,1

Fromt vçjense smîet (annual ducs). .$ 6,7 00
Fraotir Sîrs....... .... ..... .......1 38
Fron: ineml)ersliiî fees, inciud-

ing otit due front 7885 .. -$13,480 O0
I.c., os n rejectd

rr.picntitns... $1,034 OC
Lss Itom:nsion' Ioagents% and îî:erical

exambiers tees. re-
t»:::ed <cr coning
t. l:e.1d office),ma:d

rees flot collectâble. (1,564 o8
Leos mointrersh:ts tees

due ..... .......... ,61S 65
-- $94!T3 73

I.eaving casýh r%:eced at head office ... $4,266 t7

T~otal crsali rcc:pt....... .... S:to,866 
t t

a
I?.-r/r.::rt,ir,.

Salarie.%, »irector.%' kee, printing, adver.
tîittiig, c:atiOnçry arîd gnerat uxpen/.,rs. .$T,,66 TC)

Balance cash o,: hauri.................... 6co 4c)

$io,866 65
ASSESS.ME4T AccoutrT.

Rdcc:jSts.
Froîn ase.'rment.ç. inclîîrling tuwof ot885

flot conpleted in :885, ssith balance from
la.: audit. $Y:7.01 ................ .. $88.783 ,6

(<.ssssmcnt No. 6, t88
6
, rney stili

coering in.)

Pam'men:s t0 benciciariçs on
dlaims .............. ...... $73,55: 20

Payn::ents o:expeîtses (collection
of sesces etc.) .. ...... .. 1,532 53

Payýme:::s carried to rescrve and
disbur.qemçnt (und......... 8,o45 x6

Balance: on hacd .............. 5,654 67

Claihas unpaid 3 1.çt Dec., 1886,
awal:ing legai documenits .. $6,614 29

For payment ot these, balance as
abuse, $5,654.61 and sunounts
su][1 coming in on No. 6
ascessmet ..........................

Ciaims, dealh, since las: assesciment, No. 6,
,886 ................ $4,10o 60

Current assesîment t<o tîieet thes'(e (t
0tlmatd....................36,ocS 00

Amount nom, in c eýrve an:dDsur-
mn t Iuo,ýd ...............$21, 479

\Ve htave cî,indthe hookb and accounts
"Th.e tan.:,dan N:::::il Aid ,Xss:ciaTiou and
çverytl:ing correct :rd higly aiacoy

HENR.V GLR.NI:ENINCr., MIanila, P.O., ),
JOliN. P6:ss asthsgs P.O. t

itARtnt O F' Cît0-W Rennie. E
Toronto, i're.id..tn* A. t3ilfrd, F.q., 1cl
Vike.iresiduvit ; V. Pe:nl:erton: P'age, .. I
Secrsîary ; E. W illtorn, E.. Uxtr:c, Tre
uer; l<. H. knber,oi. i»t.D., Torosto, Mcl
l)irecor; (Ueorî!c H. WVatsnn, LL.B., Toroi
Soliitor: S. WV. Hill, E il., Ridgevitiç, Nlent. Stu

J.P. Bull, Ecirq., Dave::port.

ll0NRAyrtrst i>ltbTRtwts.-,evs %Vigle, M.
Tea:mngton ; Peter Graham, NI.P.P,, Warsvi

TIhomnas Iýlcrizies, E.sq., Percrlroro'; £dm,

Coch anc, M., p Tlgtn.

TEE LEADING PIANOS fIN TRE WORLD.

W EBERNEYOK
N. Y. SOHMER

For the superior quaitie,; in Tone and 'lou
con, bincil withUlnequ..lied D::rahilut-, the reputat
of the attuve namncid makrrs offers to irnendi
irurchafers tice guarantce of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTrION.
Pruces modcrate. Ternis liberai. Cýaîogues

application.

I. SUCKLING & SON~
PIANO NVAREROOMIS, 107 VONGE ST.

14
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* ** LS, ~Imu & BI00.
p * *CURES

~tt tOL, ire,r nrSJ

* * /ja:,t, sýc' r/n/rtand a/t'

W,\.-iroitD, ONT.
My daughter, after a st vere atiack o

Scarlet Fevcr, ivas cornpletely broken down.
I apent hundreds of dollars in doctors' bis
with but litle satisfaction. Before she had
taken unie boule of liur'Jock ]3lood Bitters,

tlitre was a remarkable change, andi now she
is entirely curehi.

MNRs. IIoPitTON.

À IIOUSEIIOLI NECESSITY.
The "Chicago Incandescent"

OGAS LAMP & BUINEI?
liass beconte a houschold nece.rsity.

OVER 4,00c: IN USr IN TORONTO.

S. HAMBURGER & CO.
14 ToRo-N-o ARsnv, TORONTO.

SoLt ACENTr c C.Npr..

1£'o all wlivo aro sulroring fro:n the orrora a
on ludlscrectlons of Youth., norirous mvaknca, early

(Irc:ay, ]osot manbood. kc., I ss'll îond a roclrre
-ttl:atwIlllcureYOu1PREE OP CH[AlGE. Thiagreac

SremedYwn W"llecoverrid by a m:sslonnary i Sui
Amerîca. Sond a solf.tddrossal envolope tu the

i REV. JOSEPI! T. II4MA3, Station D, New Yack C/iy.

JO0H N KAYy
HAS STILL A FEW LARGE SQUARES

MADiE UP OF

BRUSSELS
AND

AXMiNSIER
REMNA NTS

IAT PRICES VERY LITTLE OVER

HALF VALUE.

JOHN KAY,
34 KING STREET WEST.



A CARN'IVAL WEEK INCIDENT.

Afrs. M'orriei (to e c gitest r ont Bal/imore).-Why, surely youtve never been out
without your wraps? lkcmember, you're in Caliada now.

.Afb. Hot-bud.--lt wvas pure absent.rnindledness; we should'nt have torse il for the world
otherwise, thosegh I niust confess we nevcr knew thse difference.

C/heck Books.
Fesv af the Retail Mecrchants ot Canada requ're

ny argument ta provo ta theni that Countcr Chuck
Ioake are nesryta the proper carryin, on of any

bui Ta.~ he Storektceper wiîo does ualt acknow-
ledge this, anst .icis ta thea oid methods of recordint:
salc.s, Rivee hinself tnuch uunecessary labor, and ia
proabiy

LOSING MONEY EVERV DAY

thraugh nat havin5 this departinsent af i u tsiness
properlysystemîza

W. have the ONLV MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

nPTAnd we hold the exclusive patent in
Canada for thse mansufactu re and sale of the
best styleo f Check Books on the market. lis-
fringamants, in oitker manufacture or pur.
chase, wili bc proeacuted.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LESTS FURNISHED

ON APPLICATION.

AoREcss:

T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Go.
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

BRUCE
Plio!, Art Stiedio, irx0 Aing Street fe.rt.

BERYCE BFýOS.
280 JCiqg St. East, TORONJO.

Five thefusand references froro people we bava
aIrcady but for.

Have but 95 houss Ibis season. snd hope to
baild sao more.

We hae,oca feat of vacant land on shich viewill
build hasson easy terms.

$5ooooo to tend al, Simple Intercat.

iFOLE 
Y & WILKS,

Estalishment,
356!4 YON6Jf ST'REET, TORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.

'e6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
viett ARtT TAtO . .. et.AT.

NEW FALL SUITINGS
mdtaorder inLatese Fanhions at
a prices. Scotch Tweed

aSuits ta order, $18.Wa seca
Trouseriings taOrder, $.. R. WALKER as SNS
13 t0 37 King St. Est, lOronto.

For Sty!isb, Firet-Cias, Gaod-Fitting Ciothing go
direct tg PXTLBYS. Two of the bese cutters in
Canada now employcd. Fine ail wool tweed nuits
at $ssa, $ss and St, ta order.

PETI.EYS' Kîrea ST. EAsT.

AGOOD INVESTNIENT.-lt pays t cary a
ilo 1ac nohver had satiSi*ction tii, 1

bosght ose.d of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, j71 i ongu Street, Itst sida, and dour souti
of Quen.

TUER IIRAI)QUAOTR 0F TUII

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
bas rernaved te

246 YONGE STREET.

DlR DORENWEND'S IlHAIR AIAGIC " IS A
A..'powerfui remaciy for lialdness, Tibm Hoir,

G;ray H air, Dandruff, etc. The only sure c~ure in the
worili. For sale everywhers. Ask your drsmggist for
HAnt MÂGIc. Taita no other. A. DoRENVIEND,
Sale Manufacturer. TORONeTO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS-
~CAPlT0L>. EORO

6 GOLDMEDALS ArDoionha

1883-4 for PEERLIÉSS and other Machine Ci.s
TORONTO.1

FESTIVE SEASON.

25o dozen Colored Globes juat airived at Lear's
tioted Gas Fixture Emporium, z5 andt 17 Richmond
St. WVes. A big rus in price.. ch~iivg the Cliris,,ni;.s
Holidays. Polka Dot,, cash only 4- CIS. eaci,.

R. H. LEAR.

V IOLINS-F.IRST.CLASS-FROM $73.00 TO
$3-00. Catalogues of lnstruments Froc. T.

CLAXTON, 19 Yongc Street, Tforonta.

A SIMONS, Marchant TaIilor anud Gants« Furn.
ishiags, ja

4
i Vence Street, Sheard's Block,

Ta,rto. Gents cern cloth miade up ta order la the
Latest Styles. Warkmanship and Fit Guarautased.
Triai soiicited. Cail ind set nuy Stock belare placing
your order elsesehere.

JAS. COX-& SON,
83 Venge St., Pastry Cookes and Confectleners

Luncheon and ico Cream Parlera.

AW doAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
bettar pleased than a new sub.
scriber to 'Grip."'

XTO N G M E N suffersng (ram the affecte of
yvil habits, the resuit of îgnornnce and foally,

who find thamselves weak. nervous aîud exhaustad
aieal MIDDt.s-AGo and OLo MH WlO ara brolten
down frams the affectq of abuqa or avar-wrr, and in
advanced fle fe l the, consaqucnces of youthfui ex-
casa, sendi for and xsAO) M. V. Lubon's Treatisa an
Diseases of Men. The beook wiii ba sent aaasled te
any address on receipt cf twa rcsap. drsM. V. LUIiON, '4 Weli ngtOn StE., Toronto, Ont.

G R I P
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"THE GORTON."
Patent Wrought Iron

:EBO L ERU1
Wîih Side Food Ceal Magazine,

le. thu best for

Low Pressure Steanj Heatiiýg
AntI in.nîres a

WAM HOI17 USE DA Y and IVIGHT.

SPFCIALLY ADAPTED FOR

Churches, Schaots or Pdvato Housos.
Correspondence sol jcited frara architects andI

e ý peresn. building.

Plans, Estîmates and Spetifications prepared fer every descriptioni of Steamt Hoatlng.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam Heftting Engineer,

58 A delaide St. West, TORONTO.

I-Ieap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

t, AUTOMATIC

0 - Cizder Sf/er-

S'HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
I M.57 .ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

- and 2 Pearl St.,

O1 (D U CIzT C

. .. SOIE MANUFACTtJRERS OF

The Surprise Washinq and Wringinq Machines
Portable WAdrooni Commode2 ~I~T

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special induccment ta have you try a caddie oi aur Teas, we bave concluded for the

next 30 daYs ta Present free of cast with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas ait 50 cents per
lb., and upwards, a haif-dozen Elcctro Plated Tea Spoans; retail prices of these spoons,
$3.5o per daz. Send uss your order, any kind Y. I-lyson, Congou, japan, etc., and not only

get superior Tca at wholesale price, but a haif-dozen beauitiful Silver Plated Tea Spoans.
Goods delivered to any part of the city, or sent to nearest express office.

The Ontario Tea Cor~ raon,
r25 BA Y STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WAN'TED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERIS.

D[~1tOND
STI Lt.

ANCAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

L SNIS CON-
cenv.8tei Fluid Beef

»-this pr;parft. fn trcem
- bcefooft like ie,

M -pu f. and other flaid beefs, mer*
stimulants and Ineat flav.

ors, but havlog ail the necessary elements o!thobd
Vii. :-Extract fibrine antI albuimen, whicb made
aIl to make a perfect food.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terms, on monthly instalments, or a big
di5cotint for cash. WVemanufacture 4differentkIinds.
Please call for aur catalogue and prices befare going
elsewhere,

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duike Street,

TORONTO.

ICURE FUTS!
Wheu t ssy cure 1 oo nos mem, merély te stop thnra for

Mine asd citl..s th- rtr.tLe Itts& ai.
,NOc SICKlias [o steu -5 dlcsopT,ý Er MtiS orpÂL

tria RCKNPS * irs.to , stoty. tnrnt .yred
ts eore th. worêt cases. iloru.. tè i. cOlis R,:
r--no for flt Dow r.eas u.5,d .5cc lor
treti.. end.s Fr.. tia0mytfiiirend.i.
Carre,.t oa io. Rt C otey,,,tia orsti

EBrainw OCI , 37lkë '1 YOi Ï Ô, 1 To0r 0 Rto.

L ADIýES, get the IIF.T, " PROF. MooDY'S N&W
T T'on SYsas 0F CUTTI1IG Drafts direct,

npaeorpattera required. also bis new book on
Drsmling, Mande Cutting, etc. Agenst qeanted.

J. &ti A. CARTER,Prcîal Diressmakers, Milliners, etc.
37 s'TOnZÊ St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

LAf Assurance Company,
HEA D OFFICE :

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, sentI for circulars. etc., explaining

this campany's new Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Gentlemen enpged i.a sgenersil agency business

wvill find duis a very easy plan ta work.
Apply ta

WILLIAM M'OÂBM
MM4Oinc Drciff.



EAU ANTI-NEVRALCIQUE
DR. RIEGGER, PARIS.

AN INSTAINTANEOUS CURE FOR 'c HE FOILOWING COMPLAINTS:

Oephalalgies, Facial Neuralgia Headache (flot Gastx'ic), Earache (Neuralgia of
the Bla.r), Toothache (Dental Neuralgia), even if the teeth are decayed

Titus Waler, Lieu r'i- 1s iillli llli
CUL> seuîîwclg:l ale (viilt tîcî liquer.
iot a iiiîg il IL i iitfy fiîriic. iii attlIîî lîeiii

el l'el filii". %cîacrwli,i elii:t irel t m i wel .cttal-

tics. If flesr iivifig fl-

Frciîcl îibl firctgîil liM. relief l i ,liiil it ill
ti have trteit i iiii iiiissr lu K-t r lvaieu

cut tci i l it c ai e s i irîn.;lill us k aied ily.
ailier l<îiîiîi reiiie s ce lit t.. l e lut

Tliu.y tise it. cih tle< bi-iniceote. T

greiecais.îtuiaiiiit lie îîr'ccic I ililimtiug of
clie tifilral teiihe tiqîîi.t ly trials
alts it'iiie, siiîîlily îîîaîte iii au einpty

le-seiness pun

Drtîg.clnîts qecal of il
nuithwtt iureic

tiati etIIluisWte

ilauuks for I rial, aitt flit
ta cicr Festn whiiut it

bitst or tuj titue %vite
liic'l il.
'luil c'nater lmuet lic

le.i.ialtil uxacti, ire Ili.
rectedfile. ifii flideu

be fit îlettiiifriî
ed lu. cii' liCî rc-

SEE

TESTINMIALS
WITH

EACH BOTTLE.

HOW TO USE DR. RIEGGER'S EAU ANTI-NEVRALGIQUE.
Pour a foiv draps of thlilquiil iiito XOTTCE-Thce liqlutd should never

a tou5ltOOiî alid inhlale il thrun1th thc lic riofired Ilu the liaud, for the inhablegIlostril oit the- atille atkvtcd, lu the Faille l tliei irrlcfeklo olic
W&y as ou- UWOUld L- tnkt uly. but Wih ais tne r iostrils. Ili the Coursec of

gfreater faîrce fini effor. re1îidly tiiiie, tiis N'ater lunes ils eulor, and na
Clos theoppoite instil wth c4liiiieit. lu sccii. itis should lei lo

the 'a3'ar clo uet re ppuitu tiostil %iVl[ i wnv lue iiottcccl. ne iI docs flot allaI' the
alroilircr. qàiyo h iud

Ir, :îller iiiallng, the ipaiii le flot, oit-
tiret> uOtll, titis nuts that Lieu aller-

blt outl b' t ilitec( îc rt ignite il Tu c pm'cîcaers t have

oiice, .fil coniniueil til tie pini lis Iace'! fi aIl stores wlcefre

fliaii I fel at he slincirrinnhoh th JVuuir lis solft, triat
skies 01 lthe liv.ud or bath, ,uU nosilsefnae vO
shouId bu ued to iliale, luit il fiik ta . bc lesledélt
stt'ec.çsloii, r'arc li.iî titiuiil t i <luiu the t h''U pro mises.
opposite ilostrtl wlilecîîe inii Cratiloi.

Tlhis liquîd i., siicly a1 vegelable comjxouîtî, of' certain strenimgli, btut perfctiy hariiess. 'i'he odor is agre .cable.
The resulîs obtaiiîed hiavc justiied the prefu'rcice %v'hichi ils cxîreiiic sirnplicity and ils rapli! action, aiîhoîg accort.
panicd( by no disagreeable senseationî, ]lave gained for titis remedy. If cnip)i(yed f'er tooethaclie, titis Ealu Anti-Neyes)-

giu as a double advanîaige ;it iîîstanttneouisly alleviales the muest excruciatiiîg paines, even if the teeliaectrl
rotten, and it docs tifnt prescit te iticonvenience of a nîuînl>ber of elixirs %vlmicli, wlien ,laccd upot the toothi brush Leurre
the geints, and very often increase dite pain lteeail or sooihiîîg it. A nutruber of Iiipital pitysicians have dclaireci in
their testijnoniails dit, haviiîg tried this; ivater ont patints sufferimg ivil obstinate neuralgia5, they obtaincd inimediate
nd errnaleîtt reliefi but they tlitinselves made the renîark timat it trust ho used tas indicated.

?rhis 1iiid liaq, in addition 10 ils hiealing qualities, tliat of beîîtg cntirely liarmîless, so thiat it is uscless 10 specîfy the
number or inhalaîjtins requiriui, andl evhich inay vriy accordîng to cadi oîme's constitîutionm. It dan bc iîîhaled eliîes bc-
fore or lifter meals, but oniy whîen ilicre is a pain.

The simîly nervotîs compeflainte above described must inulaianlteously disappear nnder the influence, even if they
have beconte cironic,,auj resistcd lte action of sîtiphate of quinmine.

If thesc conepiainîs are accidentai, one or twC itthalations %vilI bc sufficient ho completely stop ail neuraigic pains,
and etven the mdls violent tsî.

If tey are chronic, several inhalations cviii bic rcquîired, and ocle tinte the netralffle pain evill be hcaled at once,
and %viii timei again niake ils appearance only at moto -aîd more distant intervals, wvîîiî ai cver decreasing intensily.' and
it can aegain lie stumpped by eue or more inthalations.

Noecrîieess, tiiere have tecît a great many cases wltere persons subject to sieuralffia cîîîce fmfîeon or twenty years
have biturt cured hy five or six iîtialaîtioîs.

Siceplessness, %vhich is brouglit on by neurail, and is the beiginnîîîg ol srs illness, must also not be forgotten.
As thistiater instamclaneous.ily stops nuiuralgia, wvhich is itself lthe cause of insomnia. lt aiîtsleign os a
joan go ta sleep.

Sole Agents fer Oanada and the United States (wholesale only), UENE1 JOUAS & 00., MONTRAL



SOME PHASES 0F CANADIAN LIFE
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